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Jenkins
RESIDENTS VISIT SON AT SOUTH CAROLINA AIR BASE

By MRS. CARL LAYNE

Mrs. Carl Laync, Mr. and Mrs.
George Fleming, and Paul Allen
spent the week end at Donaldson
Air Force Base, Greenville, S. C.
visitingS. Sgt. and Mrs. Charles
Fleming and daughters, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming.

Mrs. James C. Wilson and Ann
Storey spent the week end in
Columbia, S. C. , visiting Mrs.
Vilson's daughter, Marget who is
attending the university of S. C.
It was the homecoming of the
university.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilma Yonts and
daughter, Janice, spent the week
end in Roaring River, N. C. visit-
ing their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Home.
Mrs. Home is the former Diana
Yonts.

Mrs. Pearl Holbrook left last
week going to Grand Rapids,
Mich, to stay with her children
a few months. Her son-in-la- w,

Mr. Bud Stallard of Grand Rapids
came after her.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Adams last Sunday
were the Adamses daughrer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Johnson of Etty, Ky.

Mrs. Flora Burke was called to
Ohio last week to be with her son
Granville, who was in an auto-
mobile accident. It is reported
his condition is critical at this
writing.

Visiting in the home of Mrs.
Hylma Kelly over the weekend

were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Howell
of St. Paul, Va. Mrs. Howell
is the former Judy Kelly.

Mr. N. C. Greer has returned
borne after spending two weeks
in Alexandria, Va., visiting his
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Cantrell.

Mrs. Logan Rife is a patient in
the Jenkins Hospital Clinic. Her
friends are wishing for her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Lizzie Mullins and daugh-
ter, Mary, left this week going
to Baltimore, Md., to spend a
month with Mrs. Mulllnses son,
Carl, and Nevatis Adams, her
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Orble Kelly of
Alabama, have been visiting the
Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Kelly.
Orblcisthe son of Rev. and Mrs.
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Adams and
Mrs. Grace Adams, spent Mon-
day In Pikevi lie, shopping and on
business.

Visiting in the home of Mrs.
Mabel Malick this week and her
daughter and son, Mrs. Glenda
Metcalf, and Larry, of Corbin,
Ky.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Davis last Thursday were Mrs.
Mary Bates, Mrs. Betty Hatifield
of Norton, Va.

A surprise anniversary party was
given Monday night for Mrs.
Thelma Litton by the Friendship
Mission Circle members. Cake
icecream, coffee and soft drinks
were served. Everyone had an

3 a. m. in a pharmacy
It Is 3 a. m. at Qulllen Drug. The street Is in
darkness, yet lights are on in the drug store.
Why? Because Pharmacist Fred Coffey is faced
with an emergency.

He received an urgent telephone call at 2:50 a,
,m. Mrs. Saxon, a sufferer from asthma, was
(having severe difficulty In breathing. Her hus-,ba- nd

told Pharmacist Coffey that she had run
out of the medicine prescribed by her physician.

' Coffey dressed quickly, rushed to his store,
the original prescription in his files, tele-

phoned to Mrs. Saxon's physician, prepared and
delivered the medication. Soon, Mrs. Saxon
was breathing normally again, and a possible
tragedy had been averted.

Such crises are frequent, yet your pharmacist
meets them with speed ana confidence as part
of his complex professional duties. Today, a
pharmacist goes to college for five years, spends

many hundreds

enjoyable evening. Those pre-
sent were Mesdames, Bess Gam-bll- l,

Callle Cllne, Tina Cllne,
Maxie Bentley, Mildred Cobb,
Dora Nash, Norma Wright, Dol-l- ie

Litton, Mae Pdcrrard, Stella
Dobbins, Thelma Litton, Dorothy
Layne, Miss Gertrude Gambill.
The party was given in Mrs.
Litton's home.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Blevins and family last
week were Mr. and Mrs. Vexter
Stacy and daughter, Linda, of
Corbin, Ky.

Mr. J. S. Markan who has been
a patient at the Whltesbrirg Me-

morial Hospital is home, mit is

reported to be very sick. His

friends are wishing for him a
speedy recovery.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Ellis and daugh-
ters spent Sunday visiting Mrs.
Ellis's brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Pack and Mr.
and Mr. Stewart Pack (Mrs.
Ellis's brothers). They were
honored with a barbacue and pot
luck supper.

Mrs. Edna Daniels has returned
home after spending a month
with her daughter and family,
S. Sgt. Charles Fleming, at
Donaldson Air Force Base, Green-
ville, S. C.

SP4 and Mrs. Ncal Yonts arcth:
parents of a baby boy, bom Oct.
4 at the Jenkins Hospital Clinic
weighing 0 lbs. 14 oz. They
have named him Richard Ncal.

of hours in apprenticeship, and
examination before hemust pass a rieorous state

is licensed, tie must stock thousands of dollars
worth of health products you need every day--- as

well as those you may need only once in a
lifetime.

It was not by chance that Pharmacist Coffey had
the proper drug ready for Mrs. Saxon when she
needed it. We call the complex process by
which a drug moves from manufacturer to pa-

tient "the miracle of drug distribution."

The teamwork of manufacturer, drug whole-
saler and pharmacist assures that you--- as well
as Mrs. Saxon --- always receive the medi-
cine you need. This miracle of drug distrib-
utionthe fact that the medicine you need is
ready when you need it Is just one reason why
prescriptions are today's best bargain.

GUILLEN DRUG
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GOLDEN WEDDING The Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Ellis of Jenkins
recently celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary. They are
shown above with their granddaughters, Vickie and Madonna
Ellis, and a group of family members and friends who ate din-
ner in the yard of the Ellis home in honor of the occasion.
Out-of-to- guests who attended included their son, Dude Ellis
and his family of Indian Head, Md.; Mrs, Mary Ellis and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Ellis and family of Elizabethton, Term. More
than 200 friends called during the day.

SP4 Yonts is stationed in France.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Preston, Jenkins and Mr.
and Mrs. Yonts of McRoberts.

Completes training
Fort Hood, Tex. (AHTNC)

Army Sgt. Coy E. Baldwin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Baldwin,
Burdine, Ky. , recently completed
two weeks of amphibious training
with other members of the 2d
Armored Division at Little Creek
Va.

oergcant Baldwin was trained
in all phases of modem am-
phibious warfare, including ship-hoa- rd

drills, an orientation to
life aboard ship and a tactical
landing exercise.

The soldier, a for-

ward observer in Headquarters
Company of the division's 50th
Infantry which is regularly sta-
tioned at Fort Hood, Tex. , en-

tered the Army in May 1960 and
completed basic training at Fort
Hood, Tex.

He attended Jenkins Hipv
School.

Now... test drive the

Pvt. Gary Amburgey
serves at Fort Knox
Fort Knox, Ky. Pvt. Gary P.

Amburgey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Amburgey, Neon, Ky.,
currently Is undergoing advanced
training in Company A (Parts
Supply School) of the 2d Train-
ing Brigade's 7th Battalion a
Fort Knox, Ky.

This course of instruction in ..

2d Brigade, a major unit or vie

U. S. Army Training Cer.ter,
Armor (USATCA), r the Ken-
tucky fort, is rr -- tght weeks
duration. Dur.. this time
Amburgey w' .1 receive instruc-
tion in the identification, receipt,
storage and issue of parts used in
the Army.

He is scheduled to complete
this training October 24.

The soldier entered
the Army in June and completed
basic combat training at Fot
Knox.

Amburgey was graduated from
Jenkins High School in 1959.

NEW JEEP' T0RNAD0-0H- 0 ENGINE
You'll be amazed at its performance!
Presenting, the TornadoOHC, America's first overhead camshaft
engine designed specially for commercial vehicles.
WHAT IS AN OHC ENGINE? In a conventional engine, the valves are on
top the camshaft, which operates them, down below. TheTornado-OH-

has overhead valves and an overhead camshaft which is
what OHC stands for. The simplicity of this system- -it has 36 fewer
moving parts makes it much more efficient. It produces 33
more power with up to 25 better gas economy -n- eeds less
maintenance and lasts much longer.
COME IN AND TEST DRIVE THE T0RNAD0-0H- ENCINE-n- ow available In
'Jeep' PicK ups, drive Utility Wagons, drive Station
Wagons and Panel Deliveries.
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POTTER MOTORS Jenkins
KAISER-WILLY- S PRESENTS T IPSrlav R
THE LLOYD BRIDGES SHOW
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